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Carter’s Seeds Grow! This Berdoom
-AND ARB THE-

Best That Crow.
-:o:-

jBelow we give the Dominion Government Analysis of 
our supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
FOE. THIS SIE^SOTsT.

TIMOTHY—D C Brand—Government Test 98.70 

TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY-G Brand-Government Test 99.86 
CLOVER—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER—Early Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER—White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
ei&ht Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.

CARTER & Co., Limited
SEEDSMEN CHARLOTTETOWN.

hit mit ~irr in nr~ mu tt i iiim mim t~ nr. nn-irra r|*

HARDWARE!!

3 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. B. Island

z
Railway.

We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

IVIARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
UjmUUIUPMU

Fennel and Chandler
Spring & Sunder Weather

-------- -----------:o:--------------------

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

: ! -

Repairing, Cleaning mi [Ming ot Blowing,
We are still at the old stand,

railTOS STREET, OSARLQTTETOWST
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan.

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
Vi z

MDim M ni Boor Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

nterior and Exterior finish etc.. etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried • Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & CO..
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

UP-TO-DATE

Civil Service Reform.

Mr. Bordon Asks for Full Inquiry.—To Complete the Work 

So Well Begum by the Royal Commission.

MINISTERS ANGRY

Find Much Fault with Commissioners ; Accuse Them of 

Going Beyond Their Duty ; And Refuse to Allow Any
' f * ' r ^

Further General Inquiry.

THE CASSBLS COMMISSION

Only a Partial Inquiry into One Department ; Counsel for 

the People the West Elgin White washer, and the 

Partner of a Former Minister ; Coroner’s Inquest by 

Associates of the Assassins.

Fishing Monopolists in a Hurry—Mr. Pugsley’s Trobles- 

A Halifax Episode—The Woolen Industry.

Ottawa, May 2nd, 1908.
“That tbe investigation oonduot- 

ed by tbe oivil service commission 
was confessedly partial and incom
plete.

"That the proposed inquiry before 
Mr. Justice Cassels is unsatisfactory 
and insufficient inasmuch as it re* 
laies to only one paragraph of the 
report of that commission and 
touobes but a portion of tbe ad
ministration of one department.

“That this house regrets tbe de
plorable extravagance, waste, in- 
efficiency and maladministration re
vealed by that report and declares 
that immediate steps should be lab- 
eu to reform and redress the same.

“That the public interest impera
tively demands the appointment of 

independent commission with 
full powers to make a thorough and 
searching investigation into the 
several departments of the public 
service.”

The above resolution was moved 
in the House on Thursday, April 
30ib, by the Leader of the Opposi
tion. It was rejected all o’clock 
Friday morning by the regular 
party majority.

AN ANGRY CABINET.

HATTER ■A

9

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL Î

As the season fof importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near we WlaJ1 to advise dealers and consumers of 
ooal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Klit and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., ta*4jng piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners *t fading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestip and steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. AU orders will receive our 
eaieful attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 26—4i

Clothier & Furnisher
When you want your

SPRING SUIT,
Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come 

the only exclusive
9

to

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young1 Men’s Man-

| 158 Queen Street.

In the discussion, and in tbe de 
bate on the same subject two days 
before, Sir Wilfrid and no less than 
five other ministers took part, com
plaining bitterly that their own 
Royal Commission bad nndertaken 
to investigate and . report cn tbe 
conduct of public business by tbe 
departments. Premier and minis
ters were willing that the Commis
sion shonld discuss salary and classi
fication on oivil servants, but are in
dignant at tbe audacity/ of Messrs. 
Courtney, Fysbe and Bazin in dis
closing the real condition of the de-; 
partjnepts. They bold that tbe 
commissioners had no business "with 
such questions as the vicions use of 
patronage to demoralize the service, 
lack of conscience in officials, pay
ment of double prices for supplies, 
want of principle ip administration, 
control of public offioers by oontrac 
tors, extravagant desire to spend as 
much money as possible, and tbe 
prevalence of plunder and graft. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Ayles- 
wortb, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Bro
deur io tprp foayp fjopdetpnpd tb« 
commissioners more strongly than 
they have as yet censured the of* 
fences reported, Tbe whole line of 
grafters Io end out of tbe House 
have joined in tbe condemnation. 
"What thief ere felt 

draw
With good opinion law?”

THEY DIDN’T R#QW III TIME.
It was touobing to hear the min

isters lament that they had not even 
known that the commissioners were 
inquiring into these solemn matters 
unt}l U ®ae all oyer, gtii they 
known they would doubtless have 
done *s they and their followers do] 
in the Public Accounts Committee— 
ehoked off tbe inves igation. Three 
times in tbe last two sessions tbe 
Government majority on the call of 
the Premier voted dogp reeo}qtjopa 
for irquity into matters of adminis
tration, They headed off an inves. 
’.igation into the management and 
sale of western lands. They sup
pressed an inquiry Into the purchase 
of Murine Department supplies. 
They narrpwed down the frolic in 
veetigation. Before that they re
fused an examination into Yukon 
charges. Now they have been 
caught napping by » commission of 
their own appointment, and have 
had one department partly investi

gated before they could stop it.

TBE DEBATERS.
Mr Borden supported his motion 

by an able review of the report, 
which was followed by powerful 
speeches from Mr Foster, Mr. 
Bennett, Col, Sam Hughes and Mr. 
Broder. On Tuesday Mr. Berger
on, Mr. Lennox, Mr. Bristol’ Mr. 
Northrop and Mr. Blain discussed 
the same question. On the Gov
ernment side the ministers, resid
ing the delicate situation, conducted 
the defence for themselves, Sir Wi1— 
frid, Mr. Fielding, Mr Ayleswoitb, 
Mr Patterson,, Mr Fisher and Mr. 
Brodeur making their reepeotive 
pleas.

SHOULD RE lALL THE COM 
MISSION.

The statements in Mr Borden’s 
resolution could not be contradict
ed. No lees than four ministers ad 
milted that.the commissioners had 
made an incomplete investigation 
Tbe commissioners themselves re 
peatedly report that in the time 
allowed them by the Government 
they could not finisn their inquiry 
into the Marine Department, and 
could not even take up a similar in 
veetigation into other spending de. 
partments. They showed what 
they could do.and what they oonld 
find if they wore given opportunity. 
If the Government desired an in
vestigation, as the country evidently 
joes, tbe thing to do was to ask the 
commissioners to return to their 
task and carry it through, with the 
same courage and thoroughness that 
they have shown in the examination 
so far conduced. Tbat is what Mr. 
Borden recommended. He and hie 
comrades declared that though these 
commissioners were L'beeais, select
ed by a Liberal Government, the 
Conservative party was satisfied to 
have tbe work left with them. If 
these commissioners were not avail
able then another commis don 
equally independent and wi^h full 
power should foe appointed to do 
this important and necessary work.

FULL INQUIRY REFUSED.
The Government refuses either to 

oontieue tbe old commission or to 
appoint a new one with similar an 
thorjiy, knowing th»t the matter 
could not rest where the eammle. 
sien left it, the accused Government 
has caused Judge Qaesele to be ap
pointed to bold an Inquiry, not loto 
all the departments, bat only into 
one, end only so far into thnt ene 

the halter «s mBy foe n#oe*eer? to qqt ifbo 
waa meant foy 'ftfg* oofptflieiiqgergl 
Charges of qi*bqpe|tÿ whether 
these ehergee are well founded, The 
judge will pass upon the question, 
but two lawyers are chosen tq 
prosecute research, collect tho in
formation and pr||egt It to" this 
judge. These lawyers and the min-

pendent, non-partisan jurists, [not 
even two moderate Liberals ‘out of 
active politics, but two machine 
members of the party who are for 
special reasons disqualified beyond 
all others. One of them is Mr. 
Watson of Toronto, lately chairman 
of a Liberal organization, the same 
lawyer who was selected by the 
late Premier Ross of Ontario to act 
for the Government in the white- 
washing- investigation of the West 
Elgin election steal. Tbat notor
ious election conspiracy, with its 
ghastly record of ballot stuffing and 
ballot switching, with its horde of 
imported deputy returning offioers 
acting under fais- names and man
ipulating ballots under instruction 
of a professional; tbat election 
which the Liberal candidate con
fessed to have seen stolen, Mr Aylee- 
worth himself signing tbe confes
sion as a witness, was reported by 
the commission under Mr Watson’s 
management to have been almost 
free from blame. Looking over the 
whole field, Mr Aylesworth picked 
upon this former associate and ex
perienced whitewaeher, to act for 
the people of Canada in the Marine 
Department inquiry.

PARTNER OF THE MINISTER.

Tbe associate counsel seems to 
have been selected by Mr Brodeur 
from bis own acquaintance, Many 
of the offences reported by tbe 
commission began when Mr Prefon- 
taine was Minister of Marine, 
though Mr Brodeur has continued 
them. The new commission will 
deal with much that occurred in 
Mr Prefontaine’s time. Now, with 
tbe whole of tbe bar of Canada to 
choose from, Mr. Brodeur selected 
as counsel, Tn this inquiry Mr 
Perron, former law partner of Mr. 
Prefontaine himself. Mr Perron is 
also reported to have been assooiat- 
eâ with the late minister in many 
transactions and to have had re
lations with some Government con- 
trac'ors. These two lawyers areto 
ha r esponsible for the completeness, 
thon ughnesi) and fairness of tbe in
quiry. They will decide what 
ministers and wbat officials shall be 
proeeouted a*d who shall ba shield
ed. Mr Aylesworth has likened 
the proposed inquiry to an inquest, 
following the previous commission’s 
discovery of a corpse. Mr Bordon 
follows out the simile by saying 
tbat the corpse is the body of a ones 
efficient public seivioe, basely slain 
by this Government, and that tbe 
coroner’s jury is now to bo guided 
by comrades of the assassin.

DYSPEPSIA 
STOMACH DISORDERS

MAY BE QUICKLY AND 
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS.
Mr P. A, La belle, ManhraJd, Qne., write* u* 

S* follows: “ I desire to tiajik you for your won
derful cure, Burdock Blood, Bitters.

Three years afco Thàd as-ver* attack of
Dyspepsia. I tried hve of the beat doctors I 
eould find but they could do me no good.

I was advised by a friend to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters and to my great surprise, after 
taking two bottles, I waa so perfectly cured 
that I have not had a sign of Dyspepsia since 
I cannot praise it too highly to all sufferers. In 
my experience it is the best 1 ever used. Noth
ing for me like B.B.B,

Don’t accept a substitute for Burdock Blood 
Bitters. There is nothing “ just aa good.”

MISCELiLiAITEO'CTS.

’TWAS EVER THUS.

When I was a lad 
A digestion I had 

That assuredly was a jim dandy,
And it seemed to me tough 
T could ne’er get enough 

Of such stuff as cheese, mince pie 
and candy.

Things have changed, I must 
own,

Since to manhood I’ve grown. 
Now cheese I can get by the hum

mock,
Piles of candy foot high 
And just lasbin’s of pie ;

But, oh, where is tbat juvenile stom
ach ?

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
bo at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr, 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and ana 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

SHOULD HAVE WAITED.
.

“ B.lger eloper] with his cook, the 
unfeeling wretch !” .

“Well, I don't ^ know. “Why 
shouldn’t he if he wanted to?”

“ But his wife was just going togfve 
a dinner party."

teter kimatlf, Who declared that he 
il not accused, will control the oaie.

AN ASTONISHING CHOICE.
The Government comes out worst 

of ell in the employment of coun
sel. Everyone will s*y that it waa 
essential that the lawyer» acting 
for the people of Canada should 
have no partisan motive for shield
ing the guilty. Tbe lete Sir John 
Thompson understood this, and in 
the MoGreevy inquiry, when the 
Government was aoongi(j, he called 
;n as counsel for the nation the late 
B B Osier, a leader of [the Ontario 
Bar, and a pronounced Liberal 
Who has Mr Aylesworth selected 
to carry on this case? Not two 
Conservative lawyers, not one law’

TRUE TO THEIR CLIENTS.

Having made a worse than parti
san selection of pretended prose
cutors, Sir Wilfrid Laurier pleaded 
iu the House that no one should 
consider to wbat party counsel be
longed, since lawyers would in any 
case be true to their client The 
Premier addecj tfoat the hie Hor, 
Qsorge Brown always employed a 
Tory lawyer and always received 
legal service. This led Mr Foster 
to inquire who were the clients of 
Me.ats. Wateon and Perron, These 
oobasel are engaged by the hegd of 
the accused department, They are 
paid the Government. They 
are instructed by Mr Aylesworth, 
who explained that part of these 
instructions was verbal and there
fore could not be brought down to 
the House. Tnoy will bo loyal to 
these ministers. will help
Mi ^rofoetfr to the beat of their 
ability, They will shield whom he 
desires to shield, punishing those 
whom he desires to punish, apply
ing whitewash where the mtqistor 
requires it,

Y^RDilOïlN ADVAN3E.
Mr Aylesworth has already given 

away the secret. Speaking at a 
recent political meeting, be declared 
that the Government would “weed 
out the Tory goats” from the Marine 
Department, by skiefo mixed 
metaphor iopseaitg tbe operation 
of bi*pôfo«&li8i66. In the Hmus 
the iflipiaue Hated th$( be bed |p- 
au-uoted tbe Qonggel partly iq $ri'- 
ing 60ri partly by CftflVflrijatior, 
which latter he Ofinld not repeat or 
prodqog, ^ha p.gtforpj speech 
partjy supplies the deficiency, As 
Mr Foster suggests, Mr Watson is 
evidently to perform the hybrid 
functions of political gardener apd 
shepherd in this inquisition,

BUT THE

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure youi 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers. -,

THEN THE FIGHT BEGAN.

11 Well,’’ said Mr», Casey proudly, 
“my Dennis was wan lo the pallbear
ers at the funeral o’ the rich Michael. 
Hooligan t’day."

“ Aye," retorted Mrs Cassidy jezf- 
ously, 11’twas well fitted for the job 
yer husband was. Surs used to 
carryin the bier tfoat sotne one else 
pays fur,"

A CERTAINTY.
“ Papa, when will the wotfd come 

to an end ?”
“ Probably, my hoy, some Sunday 

morning when I can sleep as long as 
I want to and have left orders not to
be called.’’

Minard’s
Dandruff1.

Liniment cares

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Rills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

THE LIMIT.
Hewelf—I don't rolnfo getting a 

lemon now and then, bute- 
Powell—But what A 
Howell—I think it is overdoing tht 

thing when the Utnon hn beDeep

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cure#

WEAK
TIRED

RBCQ3Q STANDS
Meanwhile th»re «tends the damn

ing indictment of Messrs. Courtney, 
ffvshe and Begin, especially of the 
two latter, both Liberale; a verdict 
of extravagance, corruption, collus
ion with contractors, grafting, 
corrupt use of patronage, disorgarç 
ization, unfaithfulness, indolence, 
absence of principle and of constant
ly ipÿreaaing demoralization. There 
remains the statement that much 
more ought to ba investigated. 
There stands the demand of tbe Op
position for a full and thorough tn 
q dry, a full and thorough reformsv- 
tion. There abides thg Conserva
tive platiornoq demanding the aboli

yer of each party, not two iade- tion of political patronage in the

How many womei^ 
there are that get nr re, 
freshment from sleep. 
They wake in the moro- 

WOMFM ing and fed tireder than 
1 when they weot to bed. 

They have a dizzy sensation in the bead, 
the heart palpitatee; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and! worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during tha 
day seem to be a dn«.aad » burden, j

MILBURN’S .HEART 
AND NERVE I PILLS
are the very remedy that! weal, nervous, 
tired out, sickly women. need to restore 
them the bleaainge of good health.

They give sound, reetful 1 sleep, tone up 
the nerves, strengthen the haut, ana 
make rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., writee: “ I waa 
troubled with shortness of breath, palpi
tation of the heart and weak spells. I 
got four boxes of MSbaira’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking them I was 
completely cured.

Price 60 cents per box or three bootee, 
for $1.25, all dealers or the The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out. ,
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Beware of Deception. 

III.
In previous issues we have 

pointed oyt some of the tac 
tics pursued by ' the Provin 
cial Government, for the pur
pose of deceiving the elec
tors and leading them to false 
conclusions regarding the 
financial position of our Pro
vince. The subject is by no 
means exhausted, and might 
be pursued to almost any 
length. Not only regarding 
the financial aspect ; but in 
every phase of the adminis
tration of our Provincial busi 
ness, the Government pur
sues a tortuous, misleading 
and deceptive course. On no 
public question, properly with
in the scope of their adminis
tration, will the Government, 
or any of their supporters' in 
the Legislature, make a 
straight forward, manly and 
clear-cut declaration. * They 
invariably hedge and beat 
round the bush, where they 
do not positively falsify and 
mislead. This shows the 
wretched condition to which 
they have brought our public 
affairs, and indicates the mis
trust with which the electors 
shoulcLregard every déclara 
tion of public policy emanat
ing from the Government, 
their supporters and their 
organ. By their reckless and 
scandalous conduct of affairs, 
they have forfeited any and 
every claim they may have, 
at any time, possesed to the 
confidence of the people, and 
in their last extremity their 
only hope lies in falsehood 
and deception. It behooves 
the people, therefore, to have 
their wits about them and 
not allow themselves to be 
hoodwinked by any of the 
wiley and specious arguments 
of the Government or their 
emissaries. They will de
ceive you if they can ; there 
fore beware of them.

The make up of the finan
cial statement, in the Provin 
cial Auditor’s annual report 
on the Public accounts of the 
Province, is false on its very 
face, and intended to deceive. 
The Report, each year, 
divides the expenditures into 
two classes, “capital” and “or
dinary.’’ This capital ac
count is a fraud and a delusion, 
and is intended to slur over 
and conceal the actual deficit 
on each year’s financial trans 
actions. A capital account, 
properly so called, should con
tain à statement of the Pro
vinces capital assets, and the 
legitimate expenditures re
quired thereon. But our 
Government’s capital account 
is principally made up of 
charges for road machines, 
mostly corroded and fallen to 
pieces, and scarcely fit for old 
junk ; charges for rights of 
way, that have never been 
opened and still continue in 
the private ownership of their 
original possessors, and 
charges for partial restoration 
of public buildings destroyed 
by fire. No less than $8 ooo 
have been charged in this ac
count for road machines, that 
have long since gone to the 
junk heap ; almost $5,000 
were charged to the same ac
count last year for partial 
restoration of the burned 
Summerside Court House, 
while $5000, received as in
surance on the same building, 
were credited to ordinary 
receipts, and so on. Do these 
expenditures add to the capi
tal assets of the Province ? 
Certainly not, and they are

set down as capital expendi
tures for no other purpose 
than to help conceal from the 
public the extent of the 
annual deficit. Is it not quite 
plain, then, that this capital 
account is a capital fraud, and 
an insult flung in the faces of 
an intelligent electorate ?

One of the standing com
mittees of the Legislature, is 
the public accounts committee. 
This committee is struck on 
the opening day of each ses 
sion, and always has of 
course, a majority of Govern 
ment members. The very 
name of this committee would 
suggest its great importance. 
Its functions embrace a thor
ough examination and investi 
gation of all matters relative 
to our Provincial finances ; 
and it is clothed with author
ity to summon witnesses and 
examine them on oath, and to 
send for all papers and re
cords that may be deemed 
necessary. What has been 
the conduct of the Govern
ment regarding this com 
mittee, for the last number of 
years ? The Opposition 
members of the committee 
have repeatedly asked to have 
the committee called together; 
but the chairman, a Govern
ment supporter, has always 
refused to bring the committee 
together, until the last day of 
session or so, when there 
would be no time for any ex
amination, and a report of the 
most perfunctory nature has 
been presented to the House. 
During the late session the 
Opposition members, through 
repeated urging, got the com
mittee together, but as we al
ready know they found their 
efforts at investigation block' 
ed at every step, Officials of 
the Government, summoned 
to give evidence, were com
manded by the Leader of the 
Government to refuse all in
formation ; consequently the 
committees operations were 
at once paralyzed. Why dp 
the Government go to such 
lengths to render abortive the 
functions of this committee ? 
Because any examination or 
investigation would expose 
the falsehood, the deception 
and the rottenness of the Gov
ernment ; that is the reason. 
The Government- dare not 
take off the lid ; they dare 
not let in the light of day on 
their transactions ; hence their 
policy of deception and con
cealment.
In former issues we showed 
that the deficit on the finan
cial transactions of the fiscal 
year ended Sept. £Q. 1907.
was $45,67985 We also 
showed that a calculation from 
the figures pf receipts and ex
penditures, from Sept. 30 
1907 to Feb. 29. 1908, Iffid 
on the table of the House by 
Premier Haszard, would pro
duce a deficit, pn the last 
named date, of $129,333,68. 
We will now show what the 
debt and liabilities of the 
Province were on Dec. 31st. 
last, assuming matters to havg 
been no worse than on the 
previous year. As already 
stated, the deficit on Sept. 30.

was $45,679.85.
To this we must 

add interest ac 
crued on loans,
6S set forth in 
our last issue ; 
also deferred 
payments and 
balances due op 
contracts, am
ounting in all to 64,308.50

$8,000.00

This leaves a net 
deficit on three 
months to Dec.

3L of 
Add this to the 

$109,988,35 
above set down 
and we have 
debt and liabili
ties on Decem- 
31st, amount
ing to $117,988.35.
These figures bear a fair 

proportion to the figures we 
present in our last issue .as 
the probable deficit on the 
30th. Sep. 1908, and bear out 
the contention that on that 
date, the debt of this Pro
vince shall have reached at 
least $1,000.000. That 
means, as we have already 
stated, $1,00 of a mortgage 
on every acre of land in the 
Province, $100,00 on ev^ry 
farm of ioo acres of land. 
That is the kind of permanent 
mortgage the Government of 
the day have placed on the 
farm lands of Prince Edward 
Island; that is the net result 
of seventeen years of Liberal 
Government in this Province. 
What do our farmers think of 
it?

Fairplay to our Colliers.

These adde4 show
that 8109,988.35
was the amount 
pecessary to pay 
the debts and 
liabilities op 
September 30th 
1907. Assuming 
that the deficit 
for three months 
to Dec. 31, ig°7 
was no greater 
than fur the 
same period last 
year, we have $43,000.00 

From this we 
must subtract 
the additional

l subsidy uf 35,000.001 his turn or rights.

(In the House of Commons 
on the 4th inst. the question 
of fairplay to the owners of 
sailing vessels, belonging to 
this Province, engaged in the 
poafing business, was taken 
up by the energetic Opposi
tion members from Queen’s, 
Messrs McLean and Martin. 
The following report of their 
speeches is from Hansard :) 
Mr. A. A. McLean, (Queen's, 
P. E. Island)—I desire to 
draw the atfeption of the Gov
ernment to a matter which is 
of great moment to the ship
ping interests of the Maritime 
Provinces. I refer to the 
system of loading vessels at 
the different collieries, the rule 
now in vogue fieirçg that 
steamships shall be loaded 
first. No matter how many 
sailing vessels may be waiting 
for loads, steamers that come 
in immediately receive their 
cargoes and this practice has 
become so much a nuisance 
in the Maritime Provinces 
«that saifing vessel owners are 
being compelled to withdraw 
their vessels from that trade 
and to leave it practically in 
jhe hands of steam vessels 
owned by Norwegians and 
other foreigners. In eonse. 
quence of the present practice to 
which I have referred the rates 
OH poal were increased last year 
and the price $ coal in Prince 
Edward Island was advance*) 
about 50 cents per ton. I have 
here a letter written by Mr. Alex
ander Weatherbee, addressed to 
the editor of ffi.e Halifax Chron
icle, and as Mr Weather bee i§ a 
see faring man resident in Nova 
Scotia he explains the situation 
perhaps clearer than I could.
To the Editor the Chronicle :

Sir,—Kindly allow me spaf}$ jjj 
your valuable paper to express 

yiews on the coasting trade 
and the Norwegian question of 
foreign shipping monopolizing our 
coasting trade, It is a 'difficult 
question to solve or bring to a 
satisfactory settlement and I be
lieve if not settled will lead to 
anarchy and rebellion in the end, 
and it is a terrible grievance for 
our veasei? t° lay at coal piers and 
steamers load and go aQd
return and load again and our 
vessels laying without cargoes or 
any recompense for their lost 
time as j[ have bad the experience 
of it a nuipber of times. Now I 
am aware that th« companies 
have to have steamers to carry 
their coal, Also, do I know they 
have a right to charter wherever 
they can make the beet bargain 
I am opposed tq ÿnlons and mon 
opolies as they tend to coerce tpe 
freedom and rights of Individual 
citizens, and my idea of bringing 
tf)|s question to a satisfactory 
settlement ip for the Government 
to compel all coal companies to 
load all vessels in turn, no prefer
ence steam over sailing tonnage, 
as ail bays equal rights. I have 
loaded coal a’number of times for 
the last twenty years in Americas 
ports and never had to wait long 
for my cargo as everything was 
loaded in turn, steamer barge or 
sailing vessel and no reasonable 
man will complain when he gets 

This is my

view for a satisfactory settlement is now in the hands of the Minis- !
ter of Marine and Fisheries I 
understand that it is a moot ques
tion whether the federal author!-, 
ties have power to deal with this, 
matter, or whether the power rests ! 
with the legislature of the pro-1 
vince of Nova Scotia. But Ij 
think the matter is one which 
peculiarly lies within the powers 
6f the Parliament of Canada to 
deal with. This is not a matter 
of purely local importance, be
cause vessels from various pro
vinces of Canada habitually load 
at these piers. It is true, these 
companies, or most of them, are 
chartered by the Legislature of 
the Province of Nova Scotia ; but, 
notwithstanding that fact, I think 
this Parliament has power to 
regulate the manner in whicli 
vessels shall be loaded and un
loaded at these piers. Under the 
shipping laws of the Dominion of 
Canada all the regulations for 
the unloading of vessels are sub
ject to the Parliament of Canada. 
If this Parliament has power to 
regulate the unloading of vessels,
1 do not see why- it should not 
equally have power to regulate 
the loading of vessels. It has 
power under the federal shipping 
law to say what space shall be 
allotted for cattle on vessels, how 
many bushels of grain a vessel 
may carry, how much draft it 
may draw etc. Why, then, should 
it not have power to regulate the 
manner in which vessels from 
Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Que 
bec shall be loaded at these ? It 
may be and probably will be said 
that these concerns, are private 
concerns, and can make contracts 
to load as they please. Vessels 
from all parts of Canada come to 
these places for coal. Under the 
circumstances, this is a matter of 
federal importance which may 
come under the head of regulation 
of trade aqd commerce, subsection
2 of section 91 British North 
America Act. Why should not 
this parliament have the power, 
under that section, to regulate the 
manner in which vessels shall be 
loaded, the same as they regulate, 
under subsection 10, which deals 
with navigation qn4 shipping the 
manner in which vessels shall lie 
in the harbor or conduct them
selves at a pier. Under these reg
ulations, no vessel is permitted to 
carry any spar clear of her hull 
because that might interfere with 
other vessels comiqg ifl.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Mr. Brodeur. Does my hon. 

friend think that if the coal deal
ers were refusing to sell their 
coal we would have the power tq 
interfere, or would we have the 
power to interfere when coal deal
ers deliver at their own piers ?

Mr. A. A. McLean, 1 suppose 
every one can refuse to sell his 
own goods, but when h§ çjfi69 *ell 
them and when he advertises that 
he has goods for sale, the Parlia
ment of Canada may pass regula
tions governing the conduct of his 
trade.

I^r. ^ro4eur. Under what 
clause of the British North 
America Act ?

Mr. A. A. McLean. Under 
clause 2 of section 91 dealing with 
the regulation of trade aqd com
merce, ,$ake, for instance, section 
92 which defines what matters 
eotne within the jurisdiction of 
the provincial legislature. Under 
that section shop, saloons, taverns 
and auctioneer an4 other liqeuses, 
in order to the raising of revenue 
for provincial, local and municipal 
purposes come under the exclus
ive powers of the provincial legis
lature Yet, notwithstan4ing t^t 
section, it lias been held by the 
Privy Council that this parlia
ment had power to pass the Can
ada Temperance Act and to de
cree that that Act could çome into 
farçe in any 4Utrist at the in- 
«tance of its people and thus take 
away vested rights from men pre
viously engaged in the liquor 
trade. That Act of this parlia
ment was upheld by the Privy 
Council in the case of Russel vs. 
£he Qqeen, What did the Privy 
Council say In thematter Î

Sir Montague E, Smith, in de
livering the judgment of the Judt- 
oial Committee of the Privv
pounqil, lqtimtte.4 tbqt 
Uordsbipe mqet uut beHn4erstop4 

intimating any dissent from 
the opinion of the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of Canada 
and the other judges who held 
that tfie iiot, a# a general peguja- 
tinn of the traffic in jqtnxipatipg 
liquors throughout the Dominion, 
fell within the class of subjects 
“The regulation of Trade and 
Commerce” enumerated in that 
seetidh and wàs oh tpai gr&jnij a 
valid exercise of the legislative 
power of the parliament of Can
ada.

Oqr Supreme Court had decid
ed that the federal parliament 
had power to legislate on that 
matter because it came within 
subsection 2 of section 91 of the

of the trouble or grievance.
Alex. Weatherbee. 

Tatamagouche, Dec. 21,07’
A PETITION.

You will observe in the recent 
issue of newspapers in the Mari
time Provinces, editorials and 
letters from correspondents calling 
attention to this matter. Sea 
captains and sailing vessel owners 
are today withdrawing their 
vessels from the trade because 
they cannot afford to continue in 
the trade as they cannot get com
pensation for the great lose of 
time which they are subjected to 
at the colliers in loading. I hold 
in my hand a petition signed by 
the principal sailing vessel own
ers and captains in the province 
of Prince Edward Island, in refer
ence to this matter, which leads 
as follows ; i

Whereas the system of coal 
mining companies in Nova Scotia 
and Cape Breton gives a loading 
preference to steamers over sail
ing vessels at their respective 
piers and that said discrimina
tion militates against the owners 
and charterers of sailing vessels :

And whereas the greater part 
of the coal imported to this pro
vince is freighted in sailing 
vessels, and owing to the con • 
dition of the harbors, must con
tinue to be freighted by vessels of 
shallow draft.

And whereas such system may 
compel sailing vessels to abandon 
the coal carrying trade to the 
great detriment of this city and 
province.

Therefore resolved, That our 
representatives respectfully re
quest the Federal Government to 
pass such legislation as will give 
to sailing vessels and steamers 
equal rights in their proper load
ing turns at the coal ports in 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, 
steamers taking in bunker coal to 
have preference only.

Here follow the names of over 
eighty owners and captains of 
sailing vessels ; practically all the 
captains and owners in the Pro
vince.
APPLIES TO OTHER PRO-

VINCES.
But this matter affects not only 

the province of Prince Edward 
Island, but also the province of 
New Brunswick and the province 
of Nova Scotia, in which these 
companies are incorporated. It 
also applies to yeseels from the 
province of Quebec. I donot 
know whether any vessris from 
the province of Ontario qpal there 
or not. This matter was referred 
to the Legislative ^-sgembly of 
the province of Prince Edward Is
land at its last sitting, and I re
ceived, a few days ago a letter 
from the clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly to the following effect: 
The legislative Assembly of 

Prince Edward Island. 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward 

t Island, 
March 27,1908.

A. A. McLean, Esq.,
House'of Gommons,

Dear ’Éir.—Acting under in
structions of the legislative assem
bly of this province, I beg to in
close a copy of a resolution un
animously 4<jqpted by this House, 
and am requested to ask that the 
matter referred to receive your 
earnest and immediate attention.

Yours respectfully,
R. H. Montgomery,

Clerk Legislative Assembly, 
Prince Edward Island.

The resolution referred to in 
that letter read as follows ; 
I$e«o|ifJion passed unanimously 

by the legislative assembly, 
of Prince Edward Island, 
March, 1908.

Resolved, that this legislature, 
recognising the difficulties and 
loss entailed to the owners and

't 1 - t :i •- « i "

gh^rfcgrers of sailing vessels, also 
to the consumers of coal in this 
province on account of the pre
ference habitually given to steam 
tonnage as distinguished from 
sailing, vessels, at the • piers of 
Ibe feaffing ÎR Nov»
Scotia, in the matter ' of loààing 
coal cargoes, respectfully request 
the government of *Nova Scotia, 
to exercise such powers as may 
t)B wiffilR 111 rights to secure fair 
and equitable treatment for the 
sailing vessels at such piers, and 
if those powers be inadequate to 
the end proposed, recommend that 
said government shall have re- 
goijrse tp federal authorities
With a View to'seen ring the rights 
and privileges in question,

Further resolved, that this 
legislative assembly respectfully 
request the federal government to 
pass sucti legislation, i^ necessary 
as will give to sailing and' steam 
tonnage equal rights in their pro 
per loading turns at the coal ports 
in $ï°i& Scotia.
PARLIAMENT SHOULD PjBAL 

WITH US.
I understand that a copy of 

these resolutions have been sent
to the government at Ottawa, and {British North American Act,

covering the regulations of trade and 
commerce That was the ground 
upon which the Supreme Court gave 
its decision, and the Privy Council 
said that they did not dissent from 
that opinion. Here, therefore, we 
have the decision of the highest 
court in the land that although the 
provincial legislatures have exclusive 
power over saloon and other licenses, 
still this parliament can step in and 
pass a Temperance Act, and, as was 
argued before the Privy Council, take 
away the vested rights of liquor deal
ers. Then the judgment of the 
Privy Council proceeds :

The judgment of the Privy Coun. 
cil proceeds upon the grounds that 
the subject was not falling within any 
of the subsections of section 92 and 
was therefore within the power of the 
D minion parliament as a matter per
taining to the peace, order and good 
government of Canada.

A CONFLICT EVERY DAY.

But if this matter of the regulation 
of coaling vessels would not come 
under the head of ‘the regulation of 
trade and commerce’ or ‘oaviga'ion 
and shipping,’ still it might come 
under the head of 'peace, order and 
good government.’ Why not? 
There is a conflict every day at these 
colliers between the company and the 
steamship owners and the sailing 
vessels, so that this government 
should have the power to make some 
kind of regulation that would dp jus
tice to the owners of the sailing 
vessels. The subject is, of courst^ 
a difficult one, but ail these matters 
are difficul to deal with. Frequently 
in such matters we have the Supreme 
Court of Canada giving one opinion 
and the Privy Council another, but on 
the whole I think that our Supreme 
Court haï passed upon them very 
fairly. If the government have any 
doubts, I would suggest that a lest 
case be made and sent to the Supreme 
Court. The matter is one of the 
great concern to a great number of 
people who have large sums invested 
in sailing vessels. It is of import
ance not only to these men, bqt to 
eyery man who consumes coal in 
Canada. Today it is agitating the 
people in the maritime provinces. To 
morrow it may become a live ques
tion in Saskatchewan or Alberta or 
British Columbia. I think therefore 
hat the government should take it 

up at once and deal with jt. Let 
them submit tbg question to the Su
preme Court, if they have doubts of 
their jurisdiction, and if not satisfied 
with the decision of the Supreme 
Court let them appeal it to the Privy 
Council.

Mr. E. M. MacQjnalfi. What 
solqÿiqn by way of legislation, pro
vided this parliament has power, 
would the hon. gentlemen suggest?

Mr A. A. McLean. I understand 
from shipping men that in tfc$ soal 
ports of the United States there is a 
regulatioe providing that every vessel 
shall receive its cargo in turn.

Mr. Brodeur, Oa private pro
perty?

Mr. A, A. McLean. Yes. There 
is one exception, and tlj«t ;s bunker 
coal foE steamers which are leaving 
port—these steamers have the prefer
ence, and I believe they are the only 
vessels iu American ports that have 
the perfereoce.

(For want of space, we yg obliged 
to bold qver jot uext week, Mr. 
Martin's able speech 00 this matter.)

Murder Most Foul.

A foql and evidently unprovoked 
murder took place near the village of 
Miscouche on ‘'unday night last. 
The victim was Jjseph D. McMillan, 
about twenty five years of age, son of 
the late Daniel McMillan, formerly of 
Çensinvton, but jatterly of Miscouche. 
Mr. McMillan livedfwith his mother 
on the homestead farm, about a half 
mile south of the Miscouche railway 
station. He has several brothers and 
sisters, but they are gl) eway, ngost of 
them married and settled. " A foster 
brother and a cousin lived with him 
and bis mother. He was well known 
and was a prosperous farmer ; he was 
popular and well liked and j{ «r«s 
thought he had qq ggeuties. Stella 
McDonald, a young woman, lives 
with her aunt, Miss Catherine Gillii, 
Whose farm is opposite the McMillan 
farm. ‘Alonzo Docherty, about twenty 
yeati of age, living at Miscouche, bad 
been paying tome atteution to Mil» 
DcDonald, who, (t (tçmçatç, din pot 
ca;e mtjch about'him. It would ap
pear that McMillan was an esteemed 
friend of the McDonald girl. It 
further leaks out that the young l«d« 
had been teasing kbe
«(?•: Tfyî |ep^i {g baye beet) the 
confiitjpn of things up |q Sunday last, 
Qn that 4ll@, Mile McDonald's sister, 
wha lives at Sumtaerslde. came to 
Mlseouehe 00 a visit to Stella and her 
aunt. She remained there all day( 
and in the evening «be returned io 
Squnuetfiqg apçomptnieâ 6y Miss 
St|lla »nd Mr. MeMilUa, the victim 
of I be tragedy. The three of them 
walked to Summerside on the railroad 
track, arriving at their destination 
about dark. 4f|er remaining at 3um- 
merelde snout naif an ^tour Mr, Mc
Millan and Miss Hell* McDonald 
started on return to Miscouche, on the 
railroad track.

About a mile and a half from Mis, 
couche,-near “Jones' ^oods,'l about 
ten o'clock they met Alonzo Docherty 
When about eight or ten feet from 
them he halted, pointed a revolver at 
McMillan and ordered him to “ hold 
up.” They stopped and McMillan

said: ‘‘That is a revolver you have 
there." Without another word, 
Docherty fired and McMillan fell, with 
the words, “ I am shot." As he fell 
Docherty fired again and McMillan 
neverspoke more. The girlturned and 
started across the fields, away from 
the scene. Docherty removed the 
body across to the north side ol the 
railway track, and then started and 
caught up to the girl, and went home 
with her. When they arrived they 
repotted the affair to Miss Gillis. 
Docherty went home, but returned 
early in tbe morning and he and Miss 
Gillis and Miss McDonald went to the 
parochial residence, about 5.30, and 
roused Father Monaghan and told 
him what had happened. Father 
Monaghan sent men. to find the body 
of McMillan, which they did, and 
brought it to the C. M. B. A. hall. 
After tba: Father Monaghan tele
graphed the Attorney-General. Tbe 
authorises authorized Stipendiary 
Wright, Summerside, to attend to the 
case.

Docherty was placed under arrest

about 11.30 Monday forenoon by 
policeman Gough of Summerside. 
Meantime Coronor Bowness, of Sum
merside, empannelled a jury and an 
inquest was held. An autopsy was 
held by Drs. A. S. McNeill and A. 
A. McLellan, of Summerside. After 
examining several witnesses, the cor
oners jury returned as their verdict : 
“ That the said Joseph McMillan 
came to his death by shots fired from 
a revolver in the hands of, and fired 
by Alonzo Doucherty on Sunday, May 
loth, 1908.” The prisoner was 
brought to Summerside Monday after" 
noon and placed in jail. The pre
liminary hearing in the case takes 
place tomorrow forenoon.

Henri Boursssa stated in Montreal the 
other day that he was shout to enter the 
arena of Provincial politios and contest a 
constituency in the approaching general 
election.

Word comes from Honolulu that Mr*. 
L. Snow-Miller, a sister of Lady Roberts, 
was found dead on a forest trail at Kona, 
Hawaii. It is thought she lost her way 
while walking and died of exposure.

Nazareth Waist
CONTEST
Open to all Children up to 

14 years of age.
You need not be an expert 

artist as the funniest picture 
will most probably take the 
prize. Drop us a postal card for 
full particulars.

Now don't simply draw a pic
ture of a Nazareth Waist, draw 
a picture with a Nazareth Waist 
somewhere in it.

Closing day May 18th.

LADIES’

Ready-to-wear Skirts.
We have picked out a few 

Skirts that are not selling1 as 
well $8 they ought to, and we 
have reduced the prices to make 
a quick clearance of the lot.
2 onfy fatfp Uwk Cheviot for $1.30 each 
2 only 2.95 Fawn Tweed for i.yj each
2 only 3.8$ Striped Tweed for 1,93 each
1 only 3^.83 (Block Cheviot for 2.63 each
i only 3.23 Black Cheviot for 2.93 each

and about 13 others^

Stanley Bros.
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How Much 
Do You

LOCAL <fc OTHER ITEMS LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS

The heaviest enow aioce last November 
began falling at Cheyenne, Wyoming, on 
the 16th inat., and continued the following 
day. About ten inches fell.

Captain Colin Harbottle, Secretary of 
the Toronto Club, pleaded guilty in that 

! city on Saturday last, to stealing $14,695,
| 86 of the Club funds, and was sentenced to 
four years in the penitentiary.

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money ? You get no fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value for every dollar we ask 
for them.

There was a good outside market yester
day ; but the attendance inside was not 
very large. Prices have scarcely changed 
since last week, except butter, which was 
down to 30 cents.

In New York, on Srturday last, J. Ed
ward Boeck pleaded guilty to the larceny 
of $200,000 worth of jewelry from different 
firms in that city. He was captured in 
California, and moat of the jewelry was 
found in pawn shops in New York.

—rft*

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern

Our ** farmers” suit 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

uit, I 
ist '

mm
Best “ Oxford” tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots -of finer 
suits in every 
weave & color

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made” you ever 
wore, if you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

On the Ohio River, near East Liverpool, 
Ohio, on Monday morning, a barge occu
pied by nine young men became disabled 
and waa carried under a flsetof empty coal 
barges. Five of the men were drowned.

The Mersey Dock Board has approved 
the scheme for the extension of the docking 
facilities of Liverpool to coat over $16,000,- 
000. The rapidly increasing trade with 
America has made necessary the enlarge
ment of existing facilities.

The barkentine, the Ammie Smith, ar
rived on Friday in Charlottetown direct 
from Barbadoes with sugar and molasses 
for Horace Haszard. This is the first 
cargo of this kind to arrive in Charlotte
town this season.

The Dominion Government steamer 
Montcalm is an expensive luxury. After 
spending the winter, not in breaking ice, 
but undergoing repairs, she waa launched 
once more, and had scarcely got into the 
water when she got in the way of an ocean 
liner near Quebec, with the result that she 
was almost ont in two. She will now cost 
$100|000 more.

MABRIES

In St. Dnnstan’s Cathedral on the 11th 
inst,, Rev. J. A. Gallant officiating, Wil
liam Doyle, of the steamer Empress, to 
Mary Rebecca McMillan, daughter of Mr. 
Hilary McMillan, of this city. Congrat
ulatioDB.

DIED

The first Lord of the Admiralty stated 
in the Imperial House of Commons on Fri
day, in answer to a question that not only 
Canadians, but people of other nation sen- 
gaged in the seal fisheries in the Pacific, 
while Britain paid for the patrolling.

The Superintendent of Education inti
mates that he has appointed Friday, 22nd 
inat., as Arbor day for all schools having 
midsummer holidays and the day of reopen
ing for schools which have spring and fall 
vacations.

The new civil service act introduced in 
the Ottawa House of Commons eliminates 
the present system of annual statutary in
creases. It provides that thereafter in
creases shall only be granted on the recom
mendation of the Deputy Ministers.. This 
purports to be reward on the basis of 
merit.

At Head St. Peter’s Bay, on April 95h, 
after a lingering illness, borne with Chais- 
tian patience and fortified with the last 
Sacraments, Jane Anastatia, relict of the 
late Paul McPherson, of Launching Place, 
in the 50th year of her age. The interment 
took place at St. Georges. May her soul 
rest in peace.

At the Charlottetown Hospital, on the 
7th inat., afetr an i lness of about six 
weeks, Mrs. Louis Murphy, of Morell, 
leaving a disconsolate husband and three 
small children to mourn. The interment 
took place at Morell. May her soul rest 
in peace.

In this city, on the 10th inst., Benjamin 
DesBrisay, for many years Registrar of 
Deeds, aged 82 years.

At Cable Head East, on Thursday, May 
7th, 1908, Andrew McDonald, in the 84th 
year of his age, leaving a sorrowing widow, 
one daughter and three sons to mourn 
their loss. May hie soul rest in peace.

The Market Prices.

Much damage has been done to property 
in Toronto and vicinity, by the high water 
in Lake Ontario. Dozens of houses have 
been damaged, roads have been washed 
away, and parks and ball grounds have 
been flooded, houses have been undermined 
and foundations have been washed away, 
leaving them liable to topple over.

The budget, in the Imperial Parliament, 
was presented on the 9th by Premier As
quith, instead of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, for the reason that Asquith, as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer before assum
ing the Premiership had prepared It, The 
surplus for the year amounted to $23,630,- 
000.

Butter, (fresh)...................
Butter (tub)......................
Calf skins..........................
Ducks per pair...........

s, per doz....................
Fowls,...........................
Chickens per lb....... .........
Flour (per cwt.)...............
Hides.................................
Hay, per 100 lbs............. .
Mutton, per lb (carcas).^.
Oatmeal (per cwt)............
Potatoes......... ...................
Pork...................... .........
Sheep pelts........................
Turnips.......................
Turkeys per lb,................
Geese per lb.....................
Blk oats............................
Pressed hay...................... 1Q.00 to 00.00
Straw........... ................... 30 to 36.00

St Joseph’s Convent. CIV town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Soldiers Monument

<«

B ishop’s Palace & Church Ch’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlotte to we from 

Victoria Park

Nine men engaged in making the con
necting link between the old and new ele
vated structures at the corner of Washing
ton and Castle streets, Boston, on Mon
day, fell, with the breaking of the single 
plank on which they stood, 18 feet to the 
street below. All of them were injured, 
while one of them may die.

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of R icks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’aide Haibor 
Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Suri Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent .extra is added for each 10 cards

-:o:-
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. EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Spring & Sunder Weather
1 ......... '10; 1 —

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attenjio^
p> the

Sepairing, Cleaning and {Caking ot Mottling.
We are still at the old stand, 

railTCB S7HEB7, OSARLOTTETOWW

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our workps reliable, and our prices please our customers

h. McMillan.

While coming from Egmont Bay to Sum- 
mereide in a lobster boat on Saturday 
night, Philip Gallant and a companion had 
a narrow escape from drowning. The boat 
oapeized, and for five hours the two men 
clung to her till she drifted ashore. When 
they landed they were in an exheuated and 
perished condition, and could not have 
held on much longer.

A $35,000 fire occurred at Campbell ton, 
N. B., early last Saturday morning, de
stroying twelve buildinge, and for a time 
threatening the destination of the whole 
town. It started in Harqnail’e lumber 
factory, which, with adjoining buildingi 
was completely destroyed. This factory 
was one of the principal industries, employ, 
ing a hundred hands. The insurance i, 
$34,000.

Winston Charohip, President of the 
Board of Trade in the Asquith Cabinet, 
(rejected by the electors of Manchester, was 
elected in Dundee, Scotland, on Saturday 
last by 2090 majority. In the general 
election the Liberal candidate waa elected 
by a majority of 4411. It will, therefore 
be seen that although Churchill won, the 
former Liberal majority wae reduced by 
more them one jialf.

Word comes from Portsmouth that Vice 
Admiral Curzon-Howe is to command the 
eqnadron of war vessels which will precede 
the Prince of Wales to Quebec and await 
him there. The eqnadron will oonsiet of 
the firet class battleship Exmonth, Alber 
marie, Dunoan and Busse), and the second 
alas* oruliere Venus and Arrogant. Two 
warship» will alio eeooit the Prlnoe who 
will probably eall on the new battleship 
Indomitable.

On Saturday last, the steamer Stanley, 
while engaged in piecing the buoys off Cape 
Traverse, waa obliged, on aooount of fog, 
to oome to anohor. Her anehor fooled the 
iubmerlne cable In ieven fathoms of water, 
When the eneher was weighed the sable 
wee heeled to the enrfese end parted, The 
remit wee the severing of telegraph eom 
munloetlon with the mainland, The werk 
of repairing the damage li going on.

The Herald Democrat, of Leadvilla, Col 
orado, of April Bird, oontalns the follow 
ing relative to the obiequlei of the late 
Patriot Feehen, of whose death we have 
already spoken i Yesterday morning the 
funeral of the late Patrick Feehan took 
place from hie late residence to the Chnroh 
of the Annnnoletlon where a requiem Mate 
wee offered by Father Berkmeyer in the 
preeenoe of » large assemblage of friends 
At the conclusion of the religion» rervloee 
Father Berkmeyer spoke on the eolemnlty 
of death and the edifying olrcumetanoee 
attending Mr. Feehan’s late illness, F. her 
Berkmeyer administered the noraments to 
him and wae present at hie death. He a)»o 
accompanied the remains to St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The knlghti of Colnmhue and 
Woodmen were well represented and Mes 
dimes Cameron, Brennan, Slavln and Mo 
Leod, officers of Violet Cirolr, were there 
in sympathy with Mra. Feehan who ie alio 
an officer in that largest organization 
ladies amongst us. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. J. E. Mulligan, M. N. Molnnis 
Wm. Sohreible, Patrick Fitzgerald, Thos 
Murphy end D. McEuohern.
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Mortgage Sale.
To be acid by pnbl i Auction, on Tues

day, the Se.ond day o ' Jane, A. D. 1908, 
at the hour oi twelve o’ look noon, in front 
of the Law ( ourte Building in Charlotte
town, under and by v.rtne of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the feurteenth day of January, 
A, D. 1886, made between Thomas Revel), 
of Lot or Township number thirty-eight, 
in King’s County, in Prince Edward Is
land, farmer, and Mary Revell, his wife, 
of the one part, and Thomas 6. Peters, 
Frederick Peters and Arthur Peters, Trus
tees, of the other part, and which said 
mortgage is now vested in the undersigned 
by several consignments thereof :

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on said Lot number 
thirty-eight (38), bounded and described as 
follows : Commencing on the north side of 
Jay’s Road at the southeast angle of land 
sold to Peter McCormack ; thence north 
ninety:fonr ohaina and seventy links 
thence east five chaîne and twenty-seven 
links j thence eeqth to the road ; thenoe 
along the road to the place of commence, 
ment, oontaining an area of fifty acres of 
land, a little more or leas, as the same ie 
described in an indenture or deed poll made 
the third day of May, A. D. 1864, between 
John Aidons, the Commissioner of Public 
Lands for Prince Edward Island, and 
Thomas Revell, the said Mortgagor.

If the said property is not sold at the 
time and place aforesaid, the same WÜ1 
thereafter be sold by private sale.

For farther particulars apply at the 
offioe of Mathieson fc Macdonald, in Char 
lottetown,

Dated this 29th day of April, A. D. 1908 
AMELIA JANE PETERS, 
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Assignees of Mortgage.
April 29, 1608—5i

This is to certify that the Partnership 
heretofore existing between the nnder 
signed, carrying on business nnder the 
style and firm of McKay Brothers & Co. 
has this Third day of March, A. D. 190S> 
been dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated this Third day of March, A. D. 
1908.
Signed by the said 

Lanchlan McKay 
in the presence of 
Catherine Martin John W. McKay, 
and by the Raid >Lanchlan McKay, 
John W. McKay Daniel C. McKay , 
and Daniel C Mc
Kay, in presence 
of A. H. McQnaid,
Referring to the above notice of disso

lut on we beg to notify all customers of 
the late firm of McKay Brothers & Co., 
that we will continue the business nnder 
the name of McKay Brothers.

All debts doe the old firm must be 
paid to ns, and we will discharge all the 
obligations of the late firm.

Dated this Third day of March, A. D. 
1908.

JOHN W. McKAY, 
DANIEL C. McKAY. 

April 29, 1908—3i

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G, B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

john mmmm,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

IING mm HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Dissolution of Partnership
This is to certify that the Part

nership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned, carrying 
on business under the style and 
firm of MacDonald & MacKinnon 
has this first day of March, X. D, 
1906, been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

Dated this first day of March, 
X. D. 1906.

GEO. X. MXCDONXLD,
D, X. MXCKINNON. 

Signed in the presence of
W, B. Bentley

May 6,1908-81

COAL !
We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as 

2 he Strike now on at the 
Spring hitl Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept. 4,1907—3i

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ I Here js yopç 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.35, noxy $1.50, all 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway,

X. E, McEXCHEN,

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, E. Island 

Tickets 
Dodgers 

Posters 
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note Heads
Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

Montague

We guarantee &11 our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D

Aug. 15 1906—3m

IS., Ltd.,
Ch'town’s Big Departmental Store,

I,, ltd,
(kurlottetown’s Big Departmental Store

Goods Exchanged 
If Desired.

Money Back 
Wfyen Wanted

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overcoats at $5, $6, 

87 and $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments.

Made np in stylish de
signs, in attractive pat
terns. These garments 
are wonderful vaine.

’■>>

m

IIÜ

..''V

Three quarter

RAGLANS
With Ulster Collar

Made in three quarter 
lengths, of heavy grey 
frieze, warm tweed lin
ing, mohair lined sleeves, 
large ulster collar, warm 
and comfortable 
yet easy in walk 
in....................... VUi

OVERCOATS! '
Ready to select your Winter Overcoats ? 

Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to get*the most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat

ing, and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles. Newest Patterns.
All the most popular tweeds de

signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

The proper full length Raglan 
styles are stown in many qualities. 
“Chesterfield” and “ Regent” styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. You’ll find it . easy 
choosing.

Our $9 to $20 Overcoat
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canady cnn

%
better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R. Johnson” Clothing

For sale at this store but not elsewhere. J ust compare overcoats bearing this 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices. Then it won’t be hard to decide.

Prowse Bros., Ltd.
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.00 and up- 
wards.

Parlor Clocks 84.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 86.00, plain Alarms 
from 81.00 up,

Ladies’ Chains and Brace* 
lets.

r

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar,[Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also- 
in plate that will stand ens 
graving.

JJnks, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

"
Knives, Forks, Spoons — 
best of plate.

J. i lathlwoe, L C„ Æ. A. luDould.j 
Ju. D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers dr* Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

iSolicitors for Koyal Back of Canada

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORREY-Al-L W

VOTAR Y PUBLIC, ETC. 

CEAtLOTTBTOWI, P. I. ISLAM,

Office—London House Baildii.g,

Collectine, conveyancing, &nd a 1 
kinds of Leg! 1 business promp !y 
bttnr.drd to. Investments made oa
beat security. Money to Loan.
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(Continued from first page-) 
civil service, and establishment of 
control by a non-partisan commis, 
eion. There is the record of 
more refusal to investigate or to re* 
form- The Commons chamber still 
echoes with the sad Government 
wail over the conduct of its own 
commission, which bad the audacity 
to discover and reveal a part of the 
facte. Lastly, we have a miserable 
attempt to cover up these disclos
ures by a whitewashing o- mmission.

fishing MONOPOLISTS un
satisfied.

Some of the favoured persons who 
have acquired from 9 to 21 year 
monopolies of fishing in the Slave 
Lakes, the Athebaska, the Nelson 
Diver and its estuaries, James Bay 
and its tributaries, and numerous 
lakes and rivers in the far North 
and West, testify that they bave not 
yet made money out of their deals, 
Mr McNee, who pays $10 per year 
for a 21-year fishing monopoly of a 
large part of the coast of James Bay 
and of many rivers, says the con
cession has not brought him any- 
thing, because he has no means of 
transporting the fisu. The Gov
ernment knew when thia lease was 
granted that tho locality was not 
then accessible. But a railway is 
-projected to J mes B-’V. which is 
•expected to make this fi-olng mono
poly extremely vela bit* long before 
Its expiration in 1924 1 is now
held for speculative po-1 *es. Why 
could not the Government have 
held this and other rights lor the 
people? Some of the more access
ible concessions are laid to have 
changed hands at large prices.

A PUGSLEY B ANQUET.

Tnd MiV'8ter cf :v Works has 
been batq.oeted by friends lu Mon
treal, to wbtwn be ex pit seed deep 
regret that his mtica in the House 
do not conduct t^eibsolves as gentle, 
men. Mr Pogeley die evZ explain 
why be has so far fair'd to br-og 
forward in Parliament the charges 
against Mr Borden which he 80 
valiantly preferred on the platform 
when Mr Borden was 3,000 miles 
away. A man of this disposition 
naturally does not approve the con
duct of members who make charges 
against him when he is present. It 
is worth nothing that the chairman 
of the Pugeley banquet was Mr. 
Peter Lyall, who has a contract in 
Mr Pogsley’s depat me. • fo> Mon
treal post office buildings, and is 
getting much larger contracts for 
Transcontinental buildings.

THEY SEE F HE END.
Puli.ieal prospecte aie evidently 

discouraging to Government sup
porters. Several have announced 
that they will not be candidates at 
the next election. Among these 
are Mr. Galliber, of Koo-onsj, Mr 
Bole of Winnipeg, Mr Oyr of St. 
Boniface, and Mr McCarthy of Sim- 
coe. Mi Oyr is one of the membeis 
who owe their elucniun to the “thin 
red line” conspiracy of 1904.

ANOTHER REPULSE.

Two or three time» during tbs 
last fortnight complaint has been 
made ,o the Hou-e that undue in
fluence was Deed to Compel I. C. R, 
employees »t Halil** to support an 
active Liberal, woo i<- sl.-o a Gov
ernment ifflotal, In hi» >umdidsu,y for 
the position of M » M »-"■»• 
jRoohs and Carney, * h
fix by virtue of the lac ib» they 
b»vo for four year obstructed an 
eloptioo trial, left Parliament to take 
flbarge of this civic election in the 
party interest. In these oiroura- 
Stancee the defeat of heir candidate 
by nearly a thousand majority, and 
the election of an ac'ir-e Onserva- 
tiv, is a matter of aom political ic
ier.at.

A DECLINING INDUSTRY.

A statement brought down by the
Government on Thursday shows 
th: l the woolen irriu fry of Canada 
is making progrès backward,
There we* an industriel oensoa iaj

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that arc 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism- 
chat acid condition of the blood whicl 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

-I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but have been completely cured by Hood’f 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate
ful." Miss Fbahcis Smith, Prescott, Ont

•• I had an attack of the grip which lett mi 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely cureo 
mo. I have no hesitation In saying It aaved 
my life." M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take it.

1905, which showed the otnpl >y* 
meet of 4,587 bands in thet year, 
while in 1901 the number was 6,750. 
The velue ut produce fell from 
87,359,000 to $5,717,000.

The trade returns show that the 
quantity of wool imported for man- 
uftoinie in 1908 was 6,129,216 
pounds, while in 1898 it wàs 11,- 
785,899. The value of wocllen 
matiufao ured goods imported in
creased from $8,115,909 in 1898 to 
821,213 234 in 1908.

Budget Debate.

MC-SPEECH OF MR. A. J. 
DONALD.

Mr, McDonald resumed the de- 
bale on he The Budget. He said 
that in view of the very able speech 
just delivered by the Leader of the 
Opposition, it might not be neocs- 

one «ary lor him to say anything further 
in respect to our claims. Educa
tion and Public works,—these are 
the things in respect to which this 
Island has gone behind, We have 
not bad sufficient revenue to pro
perly maintain them. We should 
have an increased sum for educa
tion. We have all heard of free 
education as a blessing brought to 
P. E. Island by Coles, Whelan and 
Haviland. It was proposed by 
these men that the schools should 
be free to all the children on the 
Island ; and provision was made to 
that effect. But many changea have 
taken place since then. The sup
plements paid to the teachers under 
the act of 1879 have been taken 
away. That was a mistake. Im
provements are required. But in
stead of improvement there is re
trogression—-because the teachers 
are insufficiently paid. Agricul
ture too, ought to be improved,

The expenditures of the Agri
cultural Department are it is true, 
increasing. But the results are cot 
so certain. In the asylum there 
has also been increased expendi? 
lures. At the time of Confedera
tion we were told by the old Irish 
people, and the people of Irish des
cent that this small province would 
be kept in the Union just as Ireland 
was kept back, and that P. E. Is.- 
land would become another Ireland. 
Tnese people seem to have the right 
idea. Mr. McDonald then directed 
the attention of the Commissioner 
of Public Works to a duty which he 
has neglected. He pointed out that 
the ferry at Cardigan is one of the, 
oldest Jerries on the Island. A sub 
atantial wfca#f #95 built there and 
was completed—alt but pjjttjog the 
piles around it. The piles were 
put in improperly. Bye and bye 
the whole thing went out into the 
river. For the want of a little cere 
and tub .expenditure of a few dollars 
at the right tjctyç, thousands of 
doth».”* were lost, and the joss J^aa 
not been re'10^*

After recess, Mr McDonald re
sumed the debate on the Budget, 
He noted the fact that members of 
the Government had taken credit to 
themselves for the building of steel 
bridges. It may be all very well to 
build these bridges. But such 
bridges are now being built every
where and the government desetye 
no credit for introducing them here, 
Some of the bridges are said to be 
very good. The substructures of 
others are said to be crumbling away. 
In Ontario they are building bridges 
of concrete ; and it might be well 
for the Commissioner to adopt a 
suggestion drawn from this fact. 
The world is not standing still ; and 
the government ought not to s and 
still In regard to these ma ters. 
Neither ought they to expect credit 
for such improvements, when they 
simply fall in the \7ahe of neighbor, 
ing provinces,

Mr McDonald then referred te 
the ever increasing direct taxation 
imposed up n the people of this pro
vince, In the face of doubled and 
trebled taxation on the part of the 
Dominion of Canada, |t was not 
intended, it was never oontr-mplaled 
by the fumera of our confederation 
that the people should be subjected 
to direct taxation. Such taxation 
should not be imposed, Yfe should

receive enough subsidy to carry on 
the public affairs of the Province, 
without having to resort to direct 
taxation ; and'the government and 
people of P. E Island ought not to 
rest satisfied until a sufficient euo- 
sidy has been obtained. Mr Mc
Donald then referred to the need of 
a better means of communication 
and spoke of the tunnel schemes 
that bad been entertained for im
provement in this regard. Where 
debeo urea were issued for $115,000 
to pay the debt of $128,000 i t was 
declared that the last of the < efioits 
bad been seen and that ends would 
in future be made to meetjp But 
since then the deficits have gqne on 
—though continually ioc^paaing 
taxes have been imposed upon tho 
people ; and the debt of the province 
bas been increased to close upon a 
million of dollars. At the same 
time the D uninion Government bas 
been rolbbing the people at the rate 
of $12£ per head per year.

LIVES COMPLAINT.
PwSwrti that mil I ri the

Wfl— ta to taka tram tke blood tiw 
wtooh lotxi büe. Whao tbt tiwrii 
inflamed it eeanot IwU1 fade te the 

boandwd

the right ride, and 
region, pains
at the akin asd aye», bceri. kmgniar.

•da the moraine. Me.

If the Government are going to 
obtain betterjterms from Canada, and 
the payment of our claims, they 
must be in earnest, but judging by 
their conduct in this House they are 
either not in earnest or they do not 
understand the question . In either 
case it is to be feared that they will 
fail. We had a claim upon the Do
minion Government of 85,000,000. 
It was a good claim. The Liberals 
themselves admitted that it was a 
good claim. But they settled it for 
less than 835,000, a year. In this 
they might be likened to 1 he man 
who bargained for thirty jieoes of 
silver. As the Leader of Uie Op
position has already stated. Mr Bell 
of Summerside, when a member of 
this House, declared that out of a 
Dominion surplus of $4,000,000, we 
had paid more than we ought the 
sum of $100,000. His opinion then 
was fully in line with the views the 
Opposition are now advancing. 
Nothing but unanimous actions will 
bring about success in the effect to 
obtain our rights. For a long time 
the Government at Ottawa has 
treated the people of this Island 
with the greatest indifference. But 
the people have now wakened up to 
the fact that they are the masters. 
Id New Brunswick and in Colches
ter, N. S., positive evidence of a 
great change in political seàtimeot 
have been given. There can be no 
doubt at all that a great change of 
opinion has taken place all over this 
pountry. The people have come to 
the conclusion that g change of 
Government will be for the good of 
the country. The old Government 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is sur 
rounded by camp followers, 
grafters and barnacles. The new 
Government can shake these off. The 
same remark may be made with re 
spect to our Provincial Government. 
It has been in too long. A change is 
needed. Small as our revenue is, it 
would be well if more attention were 
paid to details and grafters were kept 
cltar of tfje treasury. When the hon 
Mr Sullivan was in office, eyery detail 
of expenditure was sharply looked 
after, aod the Province was able to 
get along fairly well with an average 
expenditure of $370,003 a year. They 
have used up an amount more than 
equal to the whole capital of the Prov 
ince. Middlemen aod grafters are 
now in every part of the country, tak
ing in the money of both Dominion 
and Provincial goyemmeptf. The 
people who are entitled to it haven't 
made a step towards claiming it. That 
is to say the Government of this Prov 
ince has done nothing. The Gov 
eminent should not allow the Prov
ing te be put off, but should push 
opr plaims untif they $rp recognized 
»»4 granted. Hr HcQona^ said 

be believed the people would 
stand out for thelr ri8ht' ^ey
get justice in this importan* matter.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
fo*d. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Qreoers and Storekeepers 

in è*lb. and }*lb Tins,

FOR SALE.
A oarload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

- Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 

are not forming rapidly enough.
Lack of nourishment is the cause. <Qe
Scott’s Emulsion nourishes baby’s <ft 

* entire system. Stimulates and makes bone, 
j? Exactly what baby needs.
A ALL ÇRUCGISTS: EOs. AND

»*»»**■
51.00

'»*»»»*<•»»»*»»»»»

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVEB

PILLS
•re ptoaiwmt and easy te take, de no* (ripe, 
wnskan or oaken, never fail in their effects, and 
are by far the safest and quickest remedy for 
all dfcaaaaea or dseordersof the Bwr.

Price 25 cents, or 5 bottiea for $1.00, 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milhum Go., Timie-ri 
Toronto, Ont

MISCTBlelsAITEOTTS •

SCREENED.

They sat in the dim parlor.
“ One kiss,” he pleaded.
“ Nonsense !” exclaimed the pretty 

girl in a teasing mood. “ Some one 
might see us.”

“ Who?”
“ Why, the clock, for instance. 

That has a face."
“ Yes, but that clock is as consider

ate as the moon that goes under a 
cloud. It keeps its face covered with 
its hands.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Bay of Islands.
J M CAMPBELL.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Springhill, N S.
WM DANIELS.

I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARD S LINIMENT.

Albert Co, N B,
GEO TINGLEY.

Jack—Miss Peachly’s father asked 
me to call some evening and he'd 
show me over his new house.

Tom—Hugh ! I called last night, 
and he only showed me the door.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Out., 
writes i—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
*5C- __________________

“ I çdfpit he’s lazy, but he has the 
making of a good man in him."

“ Yes, all he needs is to have some 
one kick it out of him.”

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Physicians.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box <joc.

“ Biggins has a patient and cheer
ful disposition.”

“ Yes,” answered Mr Sirius Barker. 
“ If Biggins owes you money, be 
doesn’t get angry, no matter bow often 
you ask him for it.”

Beware Of Worms.

Don't let worms gniw it the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these Price goc.

Minard’s Liniment cures
Distemper.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly- 
every mail brings us orders j 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

How Is 
YourjCold?

pl*o* you go you hear the nan 
question asked.

Do you know that there le enai». eo 
dangerous ai a neglected sold f

Do you know that a negleoted ooid will 
turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
disgust in gCatarrh and the most deadly of 
alL the ‘^White Plague," Consumption.

Many a lUe history would read diflerent
hèdbeenveœediôSPe<thAOe * ooufk 1*

Dr. Wood's 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
This wonderful cough and cold mediate e 

eon tains all those very pine principled 
which make the pine woods eo vaffiahu hi 
the treatment of lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and ex- 
peotorant properties of other pectoral 
herbs and barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or any aSeetion of the 
Throat or Lungs. You will find a sore 
eure in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. O. N. Loonier, Berwick, 11.8., 
writes : “ I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup for coughs and oolds, and have 
always found it to give instant relief. I 
also recommended it to on# of my neigh
bors and she was more that pleased with 
the results."

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 86 ots. 
per bottle at ail • i salera Put up m yellow 
wrapper, and throe pine trees the trade 
mark. Refuse substitutes. There is only 
one Norway Pine Syrup and that mt a Dr. Wood’s. ~

If you want anythin* at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they Will 
not waste their time, No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. CIn Town.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

STANLEY BROS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stocjk. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.0Q in value.

Men and Boy’s suits.—It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my pyiçeg 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this seagoq qf the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

B. H, BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, telea* 
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men's Man.

Attend the Union Commer
cial 'College for a tfoorquglj 
business training with pg 
waste time, no nonsense, 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin,

LIMB.
We are now prepared to 

supply the best quality Roach 
Lime from Kilns on St. Pet? 
er’s Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt 
attention.

c. LYONS & CO.
April 29,1908—41

RIVAL I
It’s the rival of all other 

Smoking Tobaccos.

TRY IT
!

And you will find it the 
best and

The Biggest Plug
On the Market, and the 

price is low.

Rickey & Nicholson,
Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - Phone 345 

Oct. 30, 1907.

>vy ih»»

:

m EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will aow be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 

' ► prices.
June 12, 1907,

•A

For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability,

Also a full line of pumps and piping. 0

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political eoonomy 5. religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation. \ \ ~jTE want a bright, active 
The Messenger will V vThe Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE will send free a copy TT7 E have a special offer, 
of The Messenger toof The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send ua,

covering both new 
subscriptions and re
newals-—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

-rr?----- r-—

COAL!
We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 

Sprinffhill Jtfines may 

cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad

vancing the prices.

G. Lyons & Go.
Sept. 4,1907—3i

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is yc 
chance, one week on 
Box Calf Boots, neat, 1 
to-date, Cheap any tii 
at 82.25, now $1.50, 
sizes.
These Boots arrived 
few days ago a little V 
of course, but they -, 
yours at the above prit 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEAGHE]

ADDRESS

TThe Messenger, 50OJewhT«™ue’

INVICTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak- 
ing

INVICTUS
It also stands for com
fort S

INVICTUS
For style and up*to. 
datebess and every
thing that is good in 
Men's Shoes

INVICTUS
The popular Shoe in 
Charlottetown to-day. 
Our spring stock is op 
the ^elyes in ftU the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and Tan Calf.

$4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

ALLEY A CO.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win It ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with, 
no waste time. Write 
to day for nerç pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin,

Boy Wanted.
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
fitrm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct », 19#T.-tr

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Compsmy of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set- 
tlement of Lossos.

JOHN MAIMN,
AGENT.

Mar. 2'2nd, 1906

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plato 
to give perfect sati sfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled* and extracted 
absolutely pe inless,

A J. MASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

ail kinds

JOB W01
Executed with Nfeati 

Despatch Rt tb.e H 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, |

Tickets
D°df>rs 

Pp/sters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of 

Letter Heads


